. RYXXXX sequences in insect sanpodo orthologues. (A) Manual alignments of sequences beginning with RY and enriched in hydrophobic residues found within the region of the Drosophila Sanpodo which is required for Presenilin binding (amino acids 100-125) from Diptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Coleoptera. Blue, basic residues; red, acidic; green, hydrophobic; gold, bulky hydrophobic; magenta, S,T; pink, polar uncharged; ^, large insertion). These alignments represent our best fit for the Drosophila region, and are not the only possibilities, as several different combinations are possible with some orthologues (i.e., Pogonus). /+ mutant flies. (B) Numb overexpression alone has no effect on scutellar macrochaete specification, but strongly enhances the mild sanpodo misexpression phenotype. Bar, 75 µm. (C) Quantification of scutellar macrochaete with ptc-driven overexpression of Sanpodo wild-type and mutant transgenes (asterisk indicates a difference from the ptc-Gal4/+ control; P < 0.05).
